
Milwaukee - Northwestern Clackamas
ThiiMn who Imvo nowa for tho

Milwaukee! ilitiiirlinmit of tlia
I'.nli'rprlHii nhmilii either mull

' It to tint Milwaukee Kdltur of
, Ilia ICnlnrprUn lit Ori'K'ni City

or li'iivit it t tlm mill ohI ittn t
nml liimmitiru ummi of A, it,
UnwIliiK In Mllwaulimi.

MILWAUKEE. '

I'Iiii 1111111111I ln (iiiyi'iV 1111111II11K wim
luiltl In Hi" Milwaukee ni'lioiil Iioiihi
litdl HiUunliiy vvimiIiik. J. W. (IiiimIi,'
chilli 1111111 nf tlm hniirit, lin nliliMl over
tlm iiiiiiiIIiik. Cniiiity Huii'rlntiiiilviil
U1117 mill W, H. D'lli'ii went irHiit
anil Imlli nililii'Niii'il tlm iiiiiiiIIiik In

In tlm IiiiiiiIIiik of It Nrliniil
iKiimn on Hut nun !ilu of tlm dlmrlet.
Aflur tlm mutter wiih lliiuniiKlily

hy viy Itocly liitci'i'HIml, u
tin wim vuti'il lo pay Ih 11 Ut' lit of

tlm pi niiil I111II1II1111 nml 11 Inn to pity
fur tlin xriTllun ut a iit-- Htlitiul
limine An kihiii 11 h tint luiiiiiiliiiy liimnl
'IIIHm upon Hill lll' IIIIIIK'H liikrll III
till iiH'i'tlUK 11 hi'W hiillilliiK will hit
eierli'il, wlili-- will iinilmlily I'oiiIhIii
Bliinit two rointiit.

Milwaukee tiruiiK" Nil. 2l'H, will
Imlil It h ri'Kuliir noKlliiK Huiurilfty.
lifCKinlii'r 111, Iii'kIiiiiIiik nl I1' o'clnrk
A M. Tlm Inltliilloii uf u In IK" cliin
will ort'iiiy Ihn iiiiiiiIIiik mi'hhIiiii. A
hiiniiii't tll ho Norvt'il hi tho niMill
Iniur. Tln I'lt'clliiti of oltlrom will Im
olio of tlm ovi'iiU of tlm nflornooii

li hi (illii-- IiiihIih-h- will iiIho lin
tniiiBiirli'ii In tin' nftKriiiHin.

(Ill Kililny t'Vi'iiliiK, Hix'ciulii'r IN,
lllil Itnbt'itH of Mllwiitikoo, u nit (iilit

X. . c it ) . of (ink (Irtivo, will mi'i't
011 tlii unit In h wri'KtlliiK iniiii li, ut
tho Imuil hull Thin niatt li will Im 01m
of Hi" intuit liilt'rinlliii kvoiiih III tho
Mpnrlliiit linn IhU skii-hiI-

Tint .Mot hem' nml Ti'itrlifm' Chili of
Milwaukee will Imlil a npocliil iiii't-tlu- i

Krhlny iiftiriuitiii In Hut l lumite.
Tlm of rHtiilillnlilim a
ltK rotiiii for thn yoiuiK ini'ii will Im
illttriootrtl,

Tlm U"iti' t'lty Lumber ami HIiIiikI"
Ciiiiipiiny hnvit Blitil iIiiwii their mill,
hut mi' nhlppliii; out hIiIiikI''H. Tht'y

ft pel I to ht'Ktll Opl'llltlllllH UKtlll Bllllllt
tin' flint of Miirt-l- i

'I'lit' Imiitl Ixiyn of Milwaukee Iiiivk

iiiKiinlml u hititkt'lliull tt'ltiii nml lifter
n f'w iiinrtt pructlifB in (hoy hml hint
Krhhiy llii-- will Im roiuly for
till rttinitm.

Ili'iuy llimril, a lirnt ln-- r of Mrn A.
II liowliiiK, rfiuniiil from Hy Val--

y. (Ik'kiiii, Stiiuliiy tiioriiloK.
Mm, I1I11 l.t'iich of Smith I Hi

kiitn wiik In I lin city Weilm-mluy- . MrH,

li'iii'li U n tlrrnMuiiiker nml IiiIiiIiiIn to
liii iitt' In HiU city.

Sniiiiit'l Itnlih, fit Ort'Kon City, nicnl
Wt'iliit itilny hero.

Mrt W N lllmk lin hct n colifliit'il
to loT hi'il with tin' Krlpjio fur tlm
lout Week,

Mrn J 1'iiBtcr nml ihniKhtiT, Klor-lift.- ,

,,f Atttortn. with Huioluy vIbIIimii
with MiM J c. Klkltnt.

Knim M . mitt two hiiiih from I'urt
ilniiiml. In ti 11 Willi hlH puti'iitH,
Mr. aiiil Mil li It. Mnplf.

lliv T K. Itttw 111. of HI.
Puul'ii Mplitcnpiil t'liiirrh, Ori-Ko- City,
will Imlil nirvlctn ut St. Jnlin'it
Clinic li In Mllw nnki'O at 7 :tn o'clock
lit Hunihiy v

MIiih, Miiiy mill IiiiukIh liuilkt'. of
Ori-iv- City nml Mm ii'tiiilti lliittn nf
l'inkplfi'. vlHlti-- with Mrn. (I. It.
Miipli' Sniiility.

Krhlny cvciilnu n mcftluK on tho
flvtt ct'iil flirt' priipiinltliiii will n hchl.
lo lie' rvMirt of the iiiiiiicy rccclvct!
nml tin' iimney pit lit out.

Tin' city cnuncl! met on Ihclr nu
ulnr iiii't'tlui? tiluht hint Tiiftlny They
cniivnitii'il Hit' voti'ii of tin election
ami Iriiiiniictetl other IiiihIiiohh Hint

rnn' theiii Tlmy then
till Tnentlny eVenlllK. the 29th

of )ect'iiiher. when they will meet
fur the purpuie of mnkliiK llnnl re
Iort fur the your, m the new ofllcorn
will Ink. their the flmt niot-- t K

In .liiuiinry.
The teiichem mill pupil nf the Mi-

lwaukee Hchool unve n reception to the
pntroiiH nml frltuitlH of the Hfhool hint
Krltlny evenlni! In the Hew Hchool
rtHiniH. The roonm were ileciimtetl
with cvcrKreotiH. muter tho nupervl-nlin- i

of the prlticlpnl. Mm. 1J. C Shliw,
nml Hut liemln of the nevoiul ilepiirt-tueiitH- .

Tlm Mlitnei Mien. Kiln nml
Knto ('until nnit Mrn. K, It. I'lnrrt. nlno
limkeil ufter thn of refrcuh-lui'iiln- .

which tlm ttieuinelveil
hml hroiiKht. A K001I time wnn

in niul Niich tiiithi'rliiKH liiive n
leiiilciicy to lirlni; doner frleuilnlilp
lietweeli tho Hcholiirn, tenrlierii nml
purelitn. , A iiiiihIciiI proKmininn wn

A Partial List of Presents

That are Appreciated by

MEN and BOYS
Traveling Sets $1.50 to $10.00
Shaving: Classes $1.00 lo $6.00
Military fc'rlH $2.00 to $7.50
Ink Stands 25c to $3.00
Manicuring Sets 50c to $7.00
Pocket Knives ...,.15o lo $1.00
Did Stylo Hazors....$l.50 to $5.00
Shaving Sets $1.00 to $7.00
Leather Card Cnses .. .50e to $3.00

leather Dill Hooks ...75o to $1.00
Safety Razors $1.00 to $5.00
Sterling Mutch snfea $1.00

Necktie Ilnxes SOo to $3.00

Iliimlkerchlef Doxes . . .50c to $4.00
Leather Collar and Cuff

Tloxoa $1.50 to $3.00
Celluloid Collar and Cuff

lloxt'H 75c to $4.00
Cold Petm $1.00 to $1.50
llox Clgnrs 50c lo $12.00

Leather Clgnr Caso $1.00 to $5.00

Andresen Building

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Loti, Acrtaye and Farmi

Bpiclalty,

P, 0. Box 213' Mllwauktt, Or.

reiulereil, with Mm. K. It. Klnert nil
lemler. Thorn uliiuil !III0 pernoua

Mllwauke School Notoa,
Tony, M it in In nml Mnry Hultovln

hnvo left ncIiooI nml inuvod to Hell- -

Wllllll.
Minn ICIln Cnnlo'a room won Hut

with tlm nvnriiKi' of Oil I lo.
Minn Cnrtor, a leiichiT In the Ore-K- t

111 City nchooln, wun it vlnltor hint
Week.

Kiiiiietli, Chnnl, Hurry nml Mmul
Hiiihli'ii eiirolled Moiiilny.

Minn Kelly nml Minn Myrtle Miillmi
were vlnllorn Innl week.

Thn content of the hin(ii rltnl mile
linn heen cloneil mill Klletl .llirknnll
won the pile, which wun u hook of
cImiIco pOI'IIIH.

I't HowlliiK nell your property.

OAK OROVE.

Tytu Win rcn Inut Junl reliuneil front
tho I'lilllpiilneii, where Im I111H npent
rtvo yenrn In tlm employ of tlm Kovrti-mi-li-

In thn Coimiilniiiy ilepiirliiieut.
Iln will npent the holltlnya with lilx
hrother II. II. Wnrreii,

We nre Kiml I" report thut Mm.
Onc.nr Hlinii him miccomtftilly punned
ilimiiKli n Heciitid opoiutloti nl tlm lion-p- i

Thin Hunt It wnn iiKcenmuy to
Hike off Imr left II111I1 Junt nhovn tlm
k licit.

Minn Cniuplicll, Who Iiiih lieen vlnlt- -

Iiik her iniitli'-r- , Mrn. Jiui-k- , him re- -

turiieil to Kuleiii, hnvltiK heen culli-'- l

I hy the of her Krutid-
unit her.

Joneph Colonky, n hnither-l- Inw of
I'M (thin Iiiin urrlved from North Da--

kotn The lntlii'ittliitiM nnt very ntronit
that Im will reiiiiilii with un mid 111

prove 111 Itvn acrn trnct acrona the '

nireet from Kd Olda" properly.
Hum AleimuleCn olilent liny Intn

heen III the punt week with kidney
troulile. j

I), Miilliuid of Mllwnukeo linn re--

celved the roiilnict for nmvliiK the old
Iniuliiinrk from Mm Mcltnliert'a pnip- -

erly. It will he moved to Mr. I lent- - j

ley'n property cant of tho nchool
holtne.

Wt tler liron, who hnvo n contract
lioiine

In I horn, mid thla
HulohlllK lollctlen Will HiHitl he put Oil.

I. W. Hreeii, the owner of lireen
lilnck, wnn out ninoni hln frlt-nd- thin
week. It In ponHlhlo (hut he will
erect niiother hiillilliiK liert which will
he rented to outnlile piulli--

hull to he kIvcii nt Onk
Crnve ChrlHtmna Kv In (ireen'-- j hull,
w ill he found nevernl novi'ltli-- worth
neelllK; nlno evi-I- Indy Willi
tie preio-nte-

The
with u notivenlr of tlm
iliiiirn will continue nil

lilKht.
We lire Rind to Hint the vlnlta j

of our S"llwooil nml city doctor nrtt (

falllni; off, which nre atroiiK Indlca-- ,

Hoim Hint our oiiea nrtt recover-- ,

ItiK.
Mr. Mud, who hun Intm confltied to'

hln le d w ith llilluniiuiltory rllclllint--

tlnin. Hit' Innl nix woekn. In nhlo
to he nround iirnln with tlm nntlHt--

mice of a cmie.
The purchnHo of tlm Inut of tlm

Heller property him het-- iilmiit con
nuiniileii hy It h people and we hi'lie
to nee nolim Hue tlwellltiKH III the
SprliiK.

Stuiie of the ()nk (irove nporta aro
forinlmt h nun cluh and have
two ncrcn of the llimnell property for
their nhiMitliii urtitiniln. The Onk (iiove
hull teilm will al so uno (ho mime
uroiitiiln nml nro roIdk to oreel a
KniiulHtnml heforo the nt'iinon opeua.

A pnrly wun kIvcii to Ixiwel I'liKd
Tuenilny evenliiK ul hla honin by a
tiunilier of hla nchtMil nintea. Mm.
I'liKet nerved a fine rcpiiHl and tlm
evenliiK wan spent very pleunnntly.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrn. A. I Stentietla, of Wn.ihliiK-tun- .

iiccompnnled hy Imr hrother,
Wrlnht U'wlM. of Moiitnvllln, were
cnllliiK on frh'tida thin place hint

Mr. Cook und little dniiKhtPr, Ruth,
of Portland, npent Thiirmlny of Innt
week vIhIHuk tlm Hon' family. Mr.
Cook ownn property hero and expectn
to reinovo In tlm aprliiR nnd nuiko thla
hla homo.

OREGON FKIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1908.

Mm. ( urrle 1'i'UHit, of Illnlny, wnn
thn KmHl li r nlnter, Mra, Krml
Terry, durliiK Hut pnHt wek.

( litreiicn lleckner purchiumd a very
film new pluiio HiIh week. U la thn
llohnrt Culiln muke.

Mr. Itlcii liiyi added a very choice
ntnek of kochIh In hla now aloro, alno
a full llnu of ( lirlMlmun cmidy, nutn
and friilla, which tnkea the eye of llio
yniiiiKHtera nn Hmy puna hy with wlat-fil- l

fucea.
I.loyd Kirn hun heen enrolled at thn

nchool, which tmikea nn enrollment of
twi'iily llvo ptiplln.

Mm. Krimk I'riitl itiitertuliied tho
Ijidlen' Cluh on Wedneniluy afternoon,
Deieuihor V. All tlm pinna wero com-plele-

for tint hn.nnr 11 ml old funli-lolle-

acliool, which wnu held on
I'veiiliiK, mid t ho twelve ludlen

who ciuim mid hoiiKht . tlndr work
npent u very plennutit nflernoon an
their imedlen went hunlly plyliiNT over
their work. Mm. 1'rntt nerved coffee,
nundwlchen, rnkt nml milnd with
whliied cn-nni- . Tlm Kimnl of lion ir
wnn Mlnw Hone,

Will ,leiiiiliiKH arrived honin from
Heuttln 011 Kiindiiy for a fortulKht.

m wlfe'a ino'her, who wan very III,
In IniprovlliK In henllh very raildly.

Mr. 11 mi pt (tit came out from
on H 11 ml it y and npi-n- t tho duy

ut hln nuiuiiier lioine nt thin plucn.
Mr. nml Mrn. Jloliliuiin, of I'orllund,

pent Tueniliiy of thin week nt tho
honm of Mr. nml Mrn. Win. I'liiley.

A iiioni I'lijoynhle uffulr wiih held lit

tint honpltulile home of Mr. mid Mm.
(ieorKit Morno 011 the eveiilliK of

2, when the Imziiur wun held
unci the old riinhlonetl achool wun giv
en hy tlm Ijnlli-rt- ' Cluh. Ahout Jl ft y

people ut tended mid it Koocl

lime wun enjoyed hy nil. Tho achool
Klrla' hunketa weru nold und with tho
recelptn from tlm ttpnui, candy and
fancy urtlclo hootlm netted tlm widely
tlm hiiiii of $:'D.0U. Mrn. Win. Iloae
wun awarded a prize for tho hunt
drcnitcd achool girl. ItemlliiK nil

wero Klveu hy Mm. llrown,
Allen llrown, jr., and Dorln l'uinton
and Minn Mahel Morao und Marietta
lllckuuin fiivored tho with
Home iiiiihIc. Thonit t lm were preaent
from oilier plucen were Mr. and Mm.
Sllnn Scripture of Ori'K'Hi City and
Mlxn Murlelta lllckniun of Went Ore-lin-

City nml Mlna Kuiiilmiky of
rortluml.

riunn for a Chrlntniua tn-- aro
innile l he lieltl In tlm new chupel

oil the nlliht of Decoiiiher 23.
Itcilic-rlK- , llrown and Pulnton

nre the Kftierul committee for arrant!"
ineiita nml It In helped all who aro
iiluccd on cnnimlUi-e- under tlmne

fur phiHtcrliiK the I'nrkt-- r hnve chulrmeii will tukit an nctlve purl und
11 hi completed their In tlm muke firm CIiiIMiiiiih -

the

At the

nttemllllK

any

nick

fur

nl

leuned

nt
week.

achool

Hitruh

no-li- t ut thin pluce u auccenn.
Work In ln'liii! rnpldly punlied on

tlm chupel, und It la thoiiKht It will
he compli-i'-c- l eiiciiiuli to hold nervicia
In hy net Htmihiy. Iieceiuher L'O. Hev.
Sliupp. of Milwaukee, linn heen out
Hm Krellter part of the week helplni!
on the hiillilliiK nml lcKil.liii ufter oth-
er iniitteia In rt'KnrO to tlm chupel.

Mr. Allen llrown hun Juitt returned
from lluxtoii, where lie hun InrKo him-
her UltereHtH.

Mm. Spooner npent part of Innt
week vlHltliiK her alntt-- In Portlund.

Mrn. Kruuk and nun Ken-
neth, of OretiKii City, vlnlted with
Mm. Klorn lleckner on .Monday.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanti and Children.

Thi Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bafirs the
Bignaturo

CITY

HARMONY.

Itulny wenthcr la with tin onco more.
We 111 it Kt have the ruin na well aa
the aunalilno.

Mlns Xi'llle Illddlo, from Ijt'nyetto,
la vlnltlnit with friends In thla burK.

Mlna llulda Knntm attended sor
vlctn nt Inst Sunday.

Our achool linn been cloned and al
b no church servlcea held on ac-
count of Hninll pot, which hns made Its
appenrnnce In HiIh vicinity.

Kiimm llron. hnvo put a new fence
nround tlm property of John linker,
w hich Is unite nn Improvement to thut
pluce.

If. C. Knnne nnd fntnlly, from Can-by- .

were vIkIHiir with the former'a
parent, the fore part of Inst week.

Dnvld Kllton nnd Kd Morrlnsey aro
busy the.Ho duys, huullnit straw to
Clucknmna.

Xmas gard$ and Post Cards
More Than 300 Kinds to Choose From

We Invite You
To call aud inspect our immense Hue of Holi-
day goods. Here you will find something
for everybody. We have arranged our Htock
so that it will be a pleasure for you to look
around. If you see anything you want we
will gladly lay it aside for you. If you don't
sen anything you .want, no harm done, we
nre just as pleased to see you. You'll find
everything marked in plain figures and a
congenial clerk who will be glad to make
suggestions and show you around. You are
never urged to buy at this store. Your are
just as wulcome wheiher you buy or not.

Money Taken Tit Par

McLOUGHLIN

HOME STAYS

HISTORIC HOUSE OF OREGON

CITY'S FOUNDER WILL BE
PRESERVED.

COUNCIL TAKES ACTION

Structure Will Be Movd on Property
Belonging to City Leglalature

Will be Aeked to Help
In Reatoratlon,

The hlntorlc hinm of Dr. John
founder of Cliy and

tlm father of Oregon, wj 1,0 Mnved.
Thla much wan conclusively decided
Wediiendny nlk'lit nt n r: ' I dk of
Hm council, wlii-- every iiiemher of
that liody expreKHed hlmnelf heartily
In fnvor of th preaurvatloii of the
Iioiihi! where the old doctor lived when
he wna really tlm ruler of thin terri
tory. It hnn been tentatively decided
to move thn bull'IliiK from Ita pienent
nlte, which will Im unec for niiimifac-tiirlni- f

purpowa by the Hawley pulp
& Pnper Compiiny, to the of tho
lota on Third ami Main ntreeta. Tho
Main alri-c- l front of tliln property In

occupied hy the Cataract Homo Com-

pany. Krlenda if tho McIxiiiKhlln
Inline project advance tho ili-- (hut
the renult would bo Improved If the
bonne wna pluced on the front lot, and
tho Hono Compuny bulhlliiK moved to
thn roar, and thla feature may bo de-

termined Inter. The cunt of movlm?
the McIniKhlln bullclliiK will not he
larKH and tho council will attempt to
defray tho neceaniiry cxpennt!, but If
annlntanco la neoded. It will be

fiom public aplrlled cltlzi-ns- ,

(itfori;e H. IllmcH, aecretury of the
Ort'Kon Hlntorical Society, haa prom-Inc-

to como to On-Kot- i City and help
ulonn tho good ratiae.

Kx Mayor E. O. Cauflold was prea-
ent at Wednenday nlRhfa meeting and
talked for tho reatoratlon of the
home, and ho. will bo one of tho men
to come forward with material annlst-mic-

w hen It la needed. Iteproaenta
tlve J. V. Campbell a res-
olution unking thp Clackamas County

In the liglslatnr to en-

deavor to obtain a amull approprlntlon
fnun the State to restore tho bulldlnc,
an tho project haa more than a local
niKtilDciinco. Mr. Oaiifleld, Kev. A.

Illllebrniul, C.eorRe A. Hurdltii. Mrs.
Kva Kmery Dye, H. U Kelly, Dr. W.
K. Carll nnd E. D. Kelly wen- - apiKilnt- -

cd a ctimtnltlee to arouse Interest and
crenl Interest not only among the peo
ple of Oregon City, hut throughout
the whole mute.

The building Is rented at the pres-
ent time, and tho Idea haa been ad-

vanced Hint after the removal of the
linuse, the upper floor could still
bring In a rental, and thai, the lower
floor could ho adapted for the use of
the rnintnlHBion, and other muni,
clpul purposes. . It is a matter of
great satisfaction that the historic
structure will escape dcmollshment
and will finally be restored as a

memorial to the man to
whom tho existence of Oregon City Is
due.

A Dangerous Operation.
Is the removal of tho appendix by

a surgeon. No one who takes Dr.
King's New Life Pills Is over subject
ed "lo this frightful ordeal. Thef
worn so quietly you don't feel them.
They cure constipation, headache, bil-

iousness and malaria. 25c at Jones
Drug Co.

Llcemea to Marry.
Licenses to marry have been grant-

ed by County Clerk Greenman to Nell
Kgge and Colonel Montgomery, lth
of this city; Nellie Hooley and Sam-
uel S. Miller, and May A. Egge and
Jerry nnty, of Canby.

License to marry has been granted
to Edith I Murphy and W. R. Woodle
of Eagle Creek.

Stamps given free with every order
of cabinets and one button free with
every order of stamps. Also special
prices on enlargements until January
1. 1909. only. C. W. DAMM,

Canby, Oregon.

A Partial List of Pretty

Presents Suitable fo r

Ladies and Girls
Post Card Alliums 25c to $2.50

Perfume Atomizers ...50c to $3.00
Triplicate Mirrors ...$2.00 to $6.00
Iirldge Whist Sets... $1.00 to $3.00
Metal Jewel Boxes . . .$1.00 to $3.00

Photograph Alliums ..$1.00 to $7.00

Autograph Albums.. 25c to $1.50

Toilet Seta 75c to $15.00

Work Boxes 50c to $3.00

leather Lap Pads ...$1.00 to $3.00
Fancy Box Stationery . .25c to $3.00
Fancy Calendars 25c to $2.00
Fancy Bottles Perfume 10c to $10
Leather Hand Bags...$1.00 to $10
U'uther Finger Purses $1.00 to $5
Leather Music Rolls.. 50c to $4.00
Cold Peng $1.00 to $1.50
Clove Boxes 50c to $3.00
Framed Pictures 25c to $7.00

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE QITY
Canadian

The JONES DRUG COMPANY
Reliable Druggists

ENTERPRISE,

OREGON CITY, ORE.

REFLECTIONS ON

"THE ONE-TALENT-MA-
N"

EVERY (JreatIN
City, in every

busy mart, there's a
sign out, "VV anted:
The Man Who
Knows!" Above thu
cinder-lade- n smoke-cloud- s

it is written;
at toe top of a thous-

and tn a g n i fi c e n t
structureH it appears,
signaling to compet-
ence ability and fit-

ness. The message
instills new hope in
lagging ambition
rallies to renewed ef-

fort those who falter
in the strife. Know
this! There's a place
waiting, position and'
honor, succecs, vic-

tory for "The Man
Who Knows." .

There's no call for
the ill equipped man.
There's no place for
the h a 1

man. For the man
who haa increased
and multiplied the
talents given into his
keeping, every-wher- e,

there is a
tempting offer. But
there is no demand
for the "One Talent
Man."

4,Wanted:.-Tb- e Man Who Knows!"

"!rnlo one he g nvn Avt talrnt, fo another two
and to tiothrr one. lo every man according to
ht aevrral ability."

U
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There's a terrible battle waged for commercial suprem-
acy. Within the ranks of the contending armies are
legions of privates; the captains of industry are few.
There's a demand for men fitted to direct the movement of
the World's energy. Wherever human effort is center-
ed there's a sign out,"Wanted: The Man Who Knows!"

Our country calls to its young manhood put 'on
your armor for the fray! None can stand, at the

of life's battle, in the front rank. Let such
place be ambition's goal. There's no glory, no tri-

umph in the rear. Have you courage and
tion? Have jrou the noble ambition that compells in
tegrity? Knowledge you may acquire. Experience
and training are within your reach. It is for you,
young man, if you wish, to become "The Alan Who
Knows."

Every great manufacturing enterprise, every great
tranportation system, every great commercial industry
moves from a vital ppot the office. The office is the
heart that infuses life blood into organizations of men
and money. Within the little compartment whose
door bears the word "President" or "Manager", or
"Superintendent" i9 centered a power that is reflected
in every civilized portion of the world. These door9
are closed to the thousand men who superintend the
details of the immense enterprise They all open to
"The Man Who Knows. "The President sends for bim
at a time of uncertainty. The manager calls him in a
time of perplexity, the. Superintendent consults him,
heads of departments seek him-o- ne day, at the head
this great organization, you find this "Man Who
Knows."

NOTE. The foregoing is intended to direct the thoughts
of young men to greater possibilities. Too many have
no motive in lifeno objeciive point. Youth requires
an awakeuiiiK. Otherwise idle, thoughtless boyhood
grows into useless, improvident manhood, it falls up-

on older heads to keep before the young people the
of industry, frugality, enterprise and integrity.

We have this to say to you who believe that, the field
of endeavor should be made large as possible: who be-

lieve that the user of manufsctured goods be brought
as close as possible to the manufacturer; who are willing
to look into other avenues of profit- - besides 6 per cent,
mortgage loans; who are broad minded enough to be-

lieve you can usually learn something from the "other
fellow," even if you are a little more capable than he.

We are selling agents for the unsold portion of the
stock of the corporation known as E. W. MELLIEN (&

CO., a retail house-furnishin-g enterprise. This stock
provides an investment for any amount from $10 to
$500. Par value of stock is $ 1 0 per share. It will pay

. 1 0 per cent, on the investment to start with and we
believe it will pay 20 per cent, within the year.

If you will just go to the troube of having a personal
talk with us or of writing for particulars you will un-

doubtedly feel that you were repaid for your trouble.
Investigate the proposition whether you do any

thing more or not.

O. W. Eastham & Co.
Over The Bank of Oregon City


